GR AZI NG D I SH E S

S MA L L ER S HA R E P L ATES

BREAD & DIP

11

turkish bread with carrot hummus, roast capsicum, balsamic glaze
+ dukkah (gfo)

FRIKELS

12

house made Brooklyn style pickles fried in crispy ale batter with celery
salt + chipotle mayo (vo)

CHIPS

MUSHROOM + PEA ARANCINI BALLS

13.5

crumbed risotto balls served with a truffle aioli sauce

sweet potato fries with sour cream, salsa + chives (v, vo)

8
11
11

poutine chips with gravy, buffalo mozzarella + chives

14

crispy chicken wings with 3 sauces, blue cheese, chilli glaze + soy honey

plain salt with aioli (gf, v, vo)
sweet chilli salt, bacon + sriracha mayo (vo)

CHARCUTERIE BOARD / CHEESE BOARD

one for 16
two for 30, three for 42

a choice of any:
MEATS //

CHICKEN WINGS

`six for 14, twelve for 24

STUFFED MUSHROOMS

15

three cheese bacon stuffed mushrooms with fried panko crumb +
olive mayo

served with mustard, fruit, cornishons + toasted bread (gfo)

prosciutto de parma
n-duja

pancetta

truffle infused pork salami

BAKED ROSEMARY CAMEMBERT

air dried cured pork belly

grilled chorizo

20

cranberry walnut crumble, truffle honey with house made
lavash crisps (gfo)

scored + grilled

TASTING PLATE (MINIMUM 4 PEOPLE)

served with house made lavash bread + quince paste (gfo)

stilton blue

15

pulled pork doughnut, chilli jam dusted in sweet chilli salt with sour cream

soft, spicy hot salami

tartufo salami

CHEESES //

JAM DOUGHNUT

aged 16 months dried leg ham

20pp

frickle, stuffed mushroom, chicken wing, mushroom + pea arancini ball

creamy, mellow blue

charleston jersey brie
bay of fires cheddar

rich, mild mushroomy flavour

B IGGER S HA R E P L ATES

buttery + herbaceous earthy

[chef’s pick] arpea wash rind

sheeps milk cheese, aromas from
nutty to light, honey to garlic chives

BLUE CORN TACOS (gf)

all served with slaw, black beans + chipotle mayo with your choice of...

slow braised beef brisket

COUL D N’T F I ND A S IT T E R ?
KIDS CHEESEBURGER (gfo)

any two for 17

grilled spiced chicken
slow cooked pork belly

9

polenta fried green tomato (vo)

+ a side of chips

KIDS NACHOS (gfo)

9

CHICKEN NUGGETS

9

SLIDERS

one for 8, two for 15

better than mickie d’s // beef burger with lettuce, tasty cheese, house made
with ketchup + a side of chips

pickles + our special brews sauce (gfo)

KFC // korean fried chicken burger, sweet sticky sesame fried chicken with
slaw + kewpie mayo

CHEESIEST MAC + CHEESE
house made perfection for kids

9

mush love // battered fried field mushroom + grilled haloumi, pickled
pumpkin, rocket + chilli jam

big apple pork // pulled pork burger with apple fennel + sauerkraut,
FOOD

American mustard, cheese + ranch sauce (gfo)

V - VEGETARIAN, VO- VEGAN OPTION, GF - GLUTEN FREE, GFO - GLUTEN FREE OPTION

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

